
Complete the wordsearch below, then when you have fi nished, have a go at 
matching the correct descriptions to some of the university words you have found!

Find the following words in the puzzle:

Wonderful University 
Wordsearch

CAMPUS LECTURE SOCIETY
DEGREE LIBRARY STUDENT
FRIENDS MORTARBOARD STUDY
FUN PROFESSOR UNIVERSITY
GRADUATION PROSPECTUS
HALLS SEMINAR



Can you match these university words to
 their correct description?

Campus

Degree

Graduation

Halls

Lecture

Mortarboard

Library

Prospectus

Seminar

Society

The name of the qualification you can study for 
at university.

A book which gives you information about the 
courses you can study and facilities you can 
use at that university.

The buildings and area around the university.

When a group of students meet together with 
their professor to discuss a topic.

The place where lots of university students live 
together.

A club you can join during your free time at 
university.

The place where you can borrow books for your 
university research.

When you pass your course you go to a special 
event to celebrate your success.

A type of hat you wear when you go to your 
graduation.

A lesson where there are lots of students 
listening to the professor talking about their 
subject.



Answers

Campus The buildings and area around the university.

Degree The name of the qualifi cation you can study for at university.

Graduation When you pass your course you go to a special event to 
celebrate your success.

Halls The place where lots of university students live together.

Lecture A lesson where there are lots of students listening to the 
teacher talking about their subject.

Mortarboard A type of hat you wear when you go to your graduation.

Library The place where you can borrow books for your university 
research.

Prospectus A book which gives you information about the courses you can 
study and facilities you can use at that university.

Seminar When a group of students meet together with their professor 
to discuss a topic.

Society A club you can join during your free time at university.


